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THE NEW CONSTITUTION BECOMES

EFFECTIVE AT NOON, THIS,

JUI,Y 10TH. . -•

BE ACCOMPLISHED: QUIETLY;

A" Peaceful Revolution, Within the

[\u25a0•lawn of the. State. [.J

1 .-'..-\u25a0 •
-

-'•\u25a0'\u25a0
FEW WILI.. NOTICE THE CH'XXGE;

To Many It 3lcnn« Mtllc More Tlmn

the Surrender, ot [Passes nnd

FrnnkK
—

Governor Take* the, Oath

To-Dny
—

Meiiiltcrs of.the l.epriKla-

ture Xex< Tnrsdny
—

Constitntion

"iviliXot Re 'Wholly Operative Yet.

RING^OUT THE OLD, RING IN THE NEW!

Lakeside Glub Also Released
From AnyObligations In-

cur red— Tuckah oe.

REMOVAL POSTPONED

Delays ««* Embarra[ssfment«?lnV*l»«

Extradition^Proceeding* ".^^Lk'gal1

\u25a0'- 'Representatives .ol the KnaritlVej*

Closely Connected, byProlesrianil

and Family Ties, With Offlcials vtarj

• WHom We Look for Extradition. .•[•\u25a0'•'.

REPORT FROM V 3IARIOX* IRWET.

He "WTIliItifoirn*Britlsl»;Government
;
' '
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SECRETARY: HAY JO ACT.

THEIR CELJSJffftATED CASE WXLI}

ASSUME A DirJLOJLITIC .;

on had -vrorkfd over time, arriving at:;the!
yards % twen ty-fiye3\u25a0: minutes later .;tnan \u25a0

Tho hand-car and the tools had been
put away.;and Mr.:Douglas was walking.

iip~a >slae;track;on ;nis way to his homey

2929P east ;Marshall": street; when shifting.
erigine^N6ri2slfcaihe;along. *

:; '. \u25a0';.:'
V;The'Wflreman^ called? to ;him to;get out
of sthe

:way?iln'doing so MifDouglas stepf;
ipedlbetween "the vtwofrails:of, the. main;

track. r'Just '\u25a0\u25a0 as ;he \u25a0 did\u25a0 so," -No^ 3 passenger,.
;tfainV:;in;charge tof>EngineerJ T.3D. Hall,\
frbm'- Old•? Point;Tcame around \u25a0 a -:curve. .-.. -.-
t
sTher'e we're two blasts of thej whistle- on:
thepasseriger train and the fender caught;

•\u25a0Mr?!DbuglasTunder the
'
left-shoulder, hurlT

iiig^him fully^thirty,feetthrough^the air,;

"dbw^-anV^banknient.r;ariclvhe landed in;

apuddle- of?mudV and .water.. V.
:IDEATH WAS

'INSTANTANEOUS.
.'Men-,rushed ;to his -assistance and; drew

him from; the" 'water, but'Vhe .was dead
before "they -got to him.r \u25a0 The train was
going about twenty\miles an hour,. and so:
violently-was ,he hurled: through ;the [air.

.that his standard [railroad watch .;;was_
broken from the ;chain and it was found
about "half an ,hour after ..he';;accident ,
about; twenty-five feet from .where"; he
landed, by a small boy named Myers.;
The jbody, was taken Jto the ,yard-master's

\u25a0office, "at the' top of the- embankment,

.where '<it was L> found •that I.it,,was • but
\u25a0 slightly :only ai;small' bruise
on the right cheek could be seen. .
.;The county, authorities were notified, and
Dr. James, the coroner, willhold. an in-
quest; this morning at 8-o'clock: The re-

mains :were 'turned over to „Undertaker-Billups,4to prepare for burial. ;i;
-
:

!THE SURVIVING CHILDREN.
Mr. Douglas

'
wasIirom Louisa _

:cburjty.

and \was sixty-eight \u25a0" years of age. Ho
had been in.'the employ, of :the t Chesa-
peake and Ohio for' about thirty:years.
He is survived by a wife and six children,

as follows: Messrs! E; T.Douglas, super-
visor, ofthe Eastern division"of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio; T. A. Douglas, a clerk
in the Chesapeake and.Ohio general ;offi-
ces; -Misses

'
Etta and [Laura Douglas,

Mrs: Cora Garner, and Mrs. Lilly'Garner,

all of "this.clty. .- ;. :.; :T^ '

Mr."Douglas was esteemed ;by,, all /who
knew him. The men,[who. worked under
him. and many 'others,^ will regret the
unfortunate .accident.

• - ,
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(By Hon.' William H.Boaz, chairman of the Finance Committee of the House of Delegates.) !,

To the Editor of
'

the':Dispatch' :!
'

>\ . • -.'-. \u25a0--\u25a0..\u25a0 ..-'K.-r- -
\u25a0.- . ,•\u25a0,.!

Myestimate lof, the saving.effected hy. theinew Constitution is at least $100,000 besides the $437,000 which will be left in the

pockets cff.'the taxpayer's by the reduction of-the rate of State taxation from 30 to 20 cent 3. : ; . . • "

-Ifitis necessary, in order to provide for pensions, to levy a special tax tip to the limit of 5 cents on tho §100, the last mentioned

sum will be reduced one-half, and the' net annual saving willbe about $300,000 or $350,000, . ' . . .'
'. ..

" . The increased efficiency in;alii the .various departments of government, itis confidently expected, -will result instill greater econ-

omies, or rather the peopie' -will,get more for their money by the better administration of their affairs. _-\u25a0• '.
• \u25a0•\u25a0'And' lastly, itis hoped that under the new'suffrage plan, with the'ignbrant, corrupt, and venal' element to a great extent eliminated

from the electorate, the dubious' and; objectionable. methods', which have been considered :necessary in the past in order for our self-

preservation,[may now belaid!aside and that purity-'ahd honestz. may prevail in politics. ;.: . .-.-\u25a0', ...;;-... ;, ..,.'.

.-;\u25a0 Yourstruly. ,/,',.'- :
' - . .WILLIAMH. BOAZ.

: Covesville, July 9, 1902. v
i. _• t .' ,:. ' >

WHAT THE NEW CONSTITUTION WILL SAVE.

ARMY AND XAVt MANOEUVRES TO

BEGIN NEXT

MONTH. . . .

DEPLORABLE ACCIDEXT IN THE

ORLEAXS-STREETYARDS OF

HIE C. itO.RAILWAY.

A LANDING IN NEW ENGLAND. FOREMAN W.A.DOUGLAS DEAD

Defensive Suuaclron AVill Try to

Malce It Impossible—Attack by -a

Ho.itlie Fleet—Defence o£ tUe

Country l>y the Array,';

Strnclc l>yEngine and Hurled Down

•.'.' EnbanliJiient— He Stepr»e«lfrom tlie

jf»atli of Shiftiiiß Engine Directly

:.InFront of Pasxenßer Locomotive.

At noon to-day, the new Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Virginia will,

by proclamation of the Convention, re-

inforced by the proclamation of the Gov-
ernor, become operative. Tho change

from the old to the new organic" law will
be. accomplished quietly, so quietly, in-

deed, that only a few officials of the Com-
monwealth will be .aware that a change

has been made. No blare of trumpets;

no throb of echoing drums, no booming of
artillery will mark this revolution, and
no blood willbe shed: none has been, shed
to accomplish it. Itis one of those peace-

ful revolutions accomplished under and

within the laws of the Slate by the peo-
ple through their representatives. ;

Even after the change* has been made
the masses, will have nothing to remind
them they are living.under a new Con-
stitution'unless some question shall arise
in their daily lives neoessitatinsr the ope-
ration of some featurV"of the new .law.,

•Wli'a't It Means to Many.

To many it means little more than the
surrender'of those privileges or courtesies
known as "franks" and passes from pub-

lic service corporations, and even-to them
this has been known for several days.

\u25a0Under the provisions of the schedule
making the new fundamental law effec-

tive ail executive and -legislative officers
at the seat of government, and all judicial
officers throughout the State, are re-
quired to take the oath of offioe anew
under the new Constitution, but they are
given ten days within which to do this.

Itis^ expected that all such officers will,

without protest or question, take the
oath during the time intervening between
noon to-day and the 20th day of.July. It
may be taken before any officer qualified
to administer oaths, andi, therefore, even,
by a notary public.

Governor Takes Onth To-Day.

Governor Montague will;take the oath
to-day, but it could not be learned yes-
terday before whom. In all probability
one- of the judges of the Supreme Court
of Appeals—cither Judge Keith:or Judge

Cardwell— will be asked to.administer it.
Secretary-of-the-Ccmmonwealth D. Q-
Egtrleston, Commissioner-of-Labor James
B.~Doherty. and all .the officers .of the

State located in -the: Capitol- or. in 'the
Library will

'
take the same oath, -either

to-day or on some day between this and
the 20th. This "oath requires the. person
taking- it to' swear or affirm that he. will
support tho Constitution 'of

'
the United

States and the Constitution? of the,State,

of Virginia, ordained by the Convention
which assembled in this city June 12. 1901;

and which recently adjourned sine die.
There is no doubt that the officials will-

take the oath without a murmur, for the
reason that by failure ta do so they,
thereby vacate their offices. ..

Members of the Legislntnre.
-

The members of the General Assembly,

will take the oath when they assemble
here next Tuesday. While ,one or more
has had something to say against taking

the oath, itis expected that all will.decide
to do so, however much they may dis-
approve of the action of the Convention
in proclaiming its work. In. the event
that any legislator shall fail to comply

with this imperative provision of -the

Constitution.' he will thereby vacate his
seat in the General Assembly, and a suc-
cessor will be chosen. It was at onetime
thought Ihat several members would
make a fight in the Legislature against
taking the oath under the new Consti-
tution, and it was even intimated that
the body might ignore the. proclamation;

of the Constitution, and that a statute
might be offered submitting the Conven-

(CONCLTTDED ON PAGE THREE.) .

GOULD IS AMBITIOUS.

manoeuvres. ' • The first will -be purely,

nautical' and will c'onsuriie the greater

part of the month of August, probably

tho first three weeks;: Two,. or perhaps

three, of the vessels belonging to
"'

the
North Atlantic Station, will represent an
enemy's fleet, and willattempt to'elude a

defensive squadron, commanded by Rear-
Admiral ;Higgins, and accomplish a land-
ing^at some point on the New England
coast, . inside of limits not yet decided.

.The.duty of the defending squadron, will
be to send-out: scouts to locate the "ene-
my's" vessels before they reach the coast,'

The vessels participating in these •ma-
noeuvres will iriclude

(
. the V-5battleship's

Kearsarge, Massachusetts, lowa, and'oth-
ers, comprising the •\u25a0 North American
Squadron, and including the Marblehead,
\u25a0Hist,': an'dV such other vessels,, as can- be
spared at^tho time.

. Wireless Telegrni»liy. _
At these naval manoeuvres, the officials

hope', to*experiment .with wireless tele-
graphy, and'there^also.will, itjis said/jie
experiments in-coaling ship, transporting
supplies,', and other comparatively, minor
features, ofnaval warfare.

The second 'and more important set of
summer 'manoeuvres ; will,'consist of a
naval 'attack upon a point;on the Nortlv
Atlantic coast by a supposedly., hostile
fleet, which is to bo_met bya joint defence
by the 5 army and militia,.assistecl -by a
small number of naval vessels detached
: (CONCLUDED ON PAGE THREE.)

'
W. A. Douglas,.: a section

•foreman 'of

the
-Chesapeake, and Ohio railway, met

instant.' death .yesterday evening at 6.25

o'clock in the Orleans-street yards of the
company.: ?•*'—-" \u25a0

• • , . '
: \u25a0 -\u25a0

•iMr D̂ouglas's section lay.between Ful-

ton"and 1:Port;Lee, ;a distance of five miles.;

He, with, the -men"; under, him, "had been
working at For t Lee yesterday, and in

order to finish the, job they. were working

\\rASHINGTON, D. y., July -9.—Beyond

a general idea of the character of the!
army and navy manoeuvres which will
take place on the Atlantic coast this sum-

mer, nothing bearing official authentica-

tion has been obtainable either from the

War or the Navy Department.".: However,

from a high. official source,

sketch of the exercises has-been obtained.'
There are to be two- distinct .sets of

Wall Street: Hears He Will

Bu}'- Up Virginia Street
Railways.^

THK WEATHEH.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July fl.—Fore-

Virginia—Showers nnd .thunder-storms,

und cooler Thursday. :"-..'. Friday, fair; fresh
ponthwesterly winds, becoming north-
westerly.

jcort'h Cnrolina^-Fair on ihc coast;

phowors and cooler in tho anterior Thurs-
day- Vrl<s«iy, showers; .cooler on .the

coasf: fresh southwesterly winds, becom-

Jng variable.

Tho weather in Richmond yesterday

TflS vrnrm and fair. The Dispatch ther-

inoinotcr ranged as follows:
? A. M-. ..........:. v................ 76
sa. M.

-
•_• a

S P. M •••• n
tv. M-.—v •"— r.-y.f.
jjN1pht.....: ••• S6

Mean <empcrature '.-.. •••- S6

JrfINIATURE ALMANAC.JULY 10, l?02.

fun ri5e5.......... 4:5$ j HIGH TIDE. ,
Fun sets 7:"2 |Morning... S:IS
Moon sets 30:53 jEvening.. .8:50

RICHMOND.
The now Constitution of Virginia'ef-

Tp.?tlvo at noon to-day T.:A. Douglas.

a section foreman of Ihe Chesapeake and
Ohio, instantly killed in the Orleans-
street yard Mr. W. S. Dimmock re-
{.-ipns as general manager of the Passenger
i)n<i Power Company Tuckahoe Club do-
r.i,-if><; to nostponft .removal, and releases

tho members of the Lakeside club
Gossip concerning successor of Judge

Jynnil> The Goulds, it is announced, pro-
pose to buy up street railway properties

jn Virginia and Maryland Necessity for

a real estate \u25a0exchange Plan of the new
Richmond Academy

—
—Federal Govern-

ment may be unable to secure the
Shafor Building Music Monroe Park to-
jjjp-ht MANCHESTER-

—
Death of Mr.

John T. Sherman, aged 5S Trial of J.

E. French to-day.

VIRGINIA.
William' Mahari and Charles Blaker.

residents of the Swoet Springs (Va:)
neighborhood, committed suicide because
tlioy were accused of;setting fire, to the
home of a lady in that section. There is
no reason to believe that mey were con-
nected in any way with the crime with
which they were charged-

—
Miss Louisa

Herrinp. daughter of Oscar Herring, re-
siding near Frederick's Hall, Louisa coun-
ty, took carbolic acid by mistake yester-
day, and is now in a critical "condition .
One of the twin children of Isaa_c Kiser,

of Augusta, was kicked by a horse and
killeil Address of Hon. H. St. George

Tucker before the School Superintendents'

Conference at Charlottesville yesterday.
Superintendent FusseJl. in his address,
took a shot at Henrico .politics—

—
A

plimpse of. the Summer Normal School at
Tnppahannock. Essex covmty—

—
Marriage

of Mr. Harry L.Khaner. City Engineer of
Lynchburp.;and Miss Edith Hamner. of
tiip same city, in "Washington yesterday

Senator Graham Claytor. congres-

sional candidate in the Sixth District.
spoke in Roar. ok e last :.ight Interesting
jif-ws about- ihe thunder-storms in Vir-
ginia and the damage done by light-

31 __C.nsi B. Lewis, sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary for the abduc-
tion of Ifi-year-old Myrtle Joyner— Wall
ptreet rumor that Frank J. Gould lias an
idea, of acquiring all the street railway
properties in Virginia-

—
Death of Major

Robert N. Ellis in Lynchbure. ..1\u25a0-

GENERAL'
New York stock operations almost

wholly speculative, with considerations
making against a further advance in
prires Heavy rains in \u25a0wheat belt! make
pram prices at Chicago higher Pro-
visions ond lower Eugene "Burch wins

the Montauk stakes, at Brighton Beach,
in tlie fnstest time ever made on tfie,r;JClj Steamer Priscilla. of the FallRiv-
er line. Is struck and badly damaged by
the steamer Powhatan. of the Merchants
hn>l Miners' Transportation Company, and

one of Prisoilla's crew is Jellied
—

-British
Interest in Henley regatta 1,is vastly en-
hanced by danger of Diamond scv'ls and
Grand Challenge cups crossing the At-
lantl The extradition case of Gaynor,
and Greene will assume a diplomatic
phase in a few days Sketch of pro-
posed army and navy manoeuvres on the
Atlantic coast this summer is made pub-
lic——KingEdward will be taken on board
Ills yacht next week Joseph Chamber-
IMn leaves tho hospital— Congressman
Richardson, of Tennessee, is renominated
•without opposition President Jnvites
members of Cabinet to visit him at Saga-
more Hill Vollow fever is especially

virulent at Vera Cruz; D. V. Miller, who
hnd specific for the disease, died there of
congestion of the lirain Prisoners wreck
Buchanan county jail.Missouri, and make
fierce fight for liberty, but are beaten
liaok for guards Four wholesale drug
houses at Dallas are destroyed by fire
Answer of the Vatican to Judge Taft is
In the Jailer's hands. Over 20,000 visi-
tors are. in attendance'oh the. National
Educational Association convention \u25a0

Pursuit of Harry Tracey seems to have
lievn temporarily suspended

—
—Strike of

freight handlers at Chicago is virtually
fettled Tommy Hall, the English cham-
pion bicyclist, defeats W.. J. Kiup, of
Salt Lake City, at Atlantic City Louis-
A. Dishrow is.held'for tvie grand jury.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CO.

Cross I'roflts for Voar'ExceedvFonr
MiJlion—\o* I'mfitsSoarly Three •

and a Half Million.

The fiscal year with the Virginia-Caro-
lina Ciiemical Company ende<i' June 14th.
snd the record for the twelvemonth is ex-
ceptionally gratifying. From the financial
Ptatement the following figures are taken:
Gross profits for year

Jf-ar ending June- 14,
1»2 54,143,47101

Less charpwl off for re-
Pairs and depreciation—"' GG2.OS6 62

N'-t profits for year .. 53.451,354 39
Less dividends paid on

preferred stock, ii per
cent 9C0.00

l-fFH dividends paid on '

common stock (average)
420 per cent.. SG9,f>49 ,._ _

$1,829,649 00

Balance carried to" ..* ;.

credit "undivided
profits" ...:......•.... | 51.651,735 39

Average number of shares of common
mock outstanding for. twelve months,
K^,D£2 shares. • • :

Earnings on same after paying dividends
on preferred. $12.20 per share. ._.\u25a0:"-

WARBLE FROM BRYAN STATES.
tPhe. Great Xeiiraakan Makinga Man-

tle of I*.
TUSCALOOSA, al\..' July ,s.—Stato-

pf-oloKist EuKcne Smiih; has received. a>
3Kior from Hon. W. J.'.Bryan, requestirig;
It Blab of Alabama marble/.,' . ;^: • v

Mr.\u25a0 Bryaii.suiteß he Is building'a,'. mari^}
<!<% and intendis' to r>lacs :in it a^ marble:
tile from <ach ,of the.;States which hecar-"'"•^ durlnjr his campaign.

In spite of the excessive heat, a num-
ber of members of the, Tuckahoe Club held
a meeting at the McGulre School,1 at Bel-
videre; and Main streets, last night- and
transacted biisiriess of considerable in-
terest to the club, the railway companies,

and the community, at. large. :—*

After much speaking, a resolution was
unanimously adopted postponing indefl-
nitely the removal

'
of the \u25a0'club-house and

golf links to Westhampton Park and re-
leasing the Lakeside- Country Club from
any obligations- incurred in the union of

the two-organizations. ?
":.,

The meeting^ was -called to order by

President Andrew Christian. There were
about forty or forty-five members pres-
ent, including,such" men :as ,W.:G. Stan-
ard. A.Beirne Blair. Levin Joynes. C..8.
Antrim, Bdwiri;Pilcher, '•

Willie;X>uke, and
HATheodore EUyson. ,

"
.:,

§ The question 'of'sthe removal -of\ the en-
tire iioutfit of fthej club to:;Westhampton

Park- iwas taken u"p "and discussed \u25a0 at
length.-many members taking part in the
discussion. \u25a0'. .\u25a0.

\u25a0

'
•. .;'. . ' . r

".The sentiment of the meeting was di-
vided. Many

'
were in favor of remaining

at Lakeside, where there -was quiet and
where, there were links an.d
a club-house adequate to the needs of.the
organization. Others "•.wanted tto go to the
new 'resort, where. It was claimed, the
railway,company .would assist Inbuilding

a club-house and the golf links.

.The Lakeside Advocaten.
: Those opposing the scheme of removal
stated, that the seryiceto Lakeside would
be vastly lmproved ;when the ;Brook;.road;
line was completed' to the,Hillmonumeni.
They 'also .stated that the rush' and }hoi
polloinature of "Westhampton, wasutterlj;
at. variance v/ith. the best interests of the
club. \u25a0:

After ;much :discussion on the part of
the members, -rnotably .'-Messrs. Joynes..

Blair. Pilcher, Quarles. Mitchell. Reges-

ter. .Stanard. and- Antrim, the resolution
offered by Mr. Joynes was unanimously,

adopted. This resolution secures the use
to 'the club of the club-house, the option

on which expires the first of August.

A'proposition had been made the Tucka-

hoe Club by the.Traction Company .before
the consolidation with the Passenger and
Power Company "last spring, by which the
club would receive substantial aid- in their
building, projects: at Westhampton. The
new management of jjWesthampton \ does
not seem to be disposed to:continue the
matter with the club any further than
bound to do.' For this reason.:; as -for
many others," many "of-the old members of
tuc V.? iV"ri«niii> .^vere in favor of re-
maining ;at;Lakeside. \u25a0•."'•

"
• '. >

The Outlook Sow.

It.is not Improbable that, unless the
Passenger and Power .;Company, :or.-. the
consolidated .companies.; build a line
along Brook avenue to the Hillmonument
and then place va better schedule on the
line to Lakeside; the old -Lakeside Club
will be abandoned within the next year

or two, and the club-house be erected
in style at Westhampton. .It-was claimed
frequently at >the meeting last night tha?
Lakeside Park was rapidly becoming

ra
wornout place of- amusement, but- little
frequented, (mainly on account of the very
poor car'service to.thatiplace. ; . ..:.

The 1combined Tuckahoe and ;' Lakeside
Clubs have a membership of;four.or five
hundred , of the most prominent young
men in.Richmond.: -Before combining with
the Tuckahoe Club., it is"said, the Lake-
side Club was losing rapidly.

The organization is expected to.nourish
at last something definite is' de^'

termined upon— either a"quick and up-to-
date line to Lakeside, by way of Brook
avenue, or a new club-house _'.and

'
golf

links at "VVesthampton; - '

His. Mnjeaty to Be Tnlcen on Boaril
;. the-;Royal Yacht Next Week.J ;.

July 9--Klng Edward's:prb-
gressiis reported to-night as uriinterrupt-
edly,:favorable. ;His Majesty^reclines: on
aVmoyable"^ 'couch most of the day.,Some
of
'
ihis •physicians' .are still in constant at-

teridarice/.iipon him. .'_ '\u25a0.:\u25a0..- ;.;. \u25a0

-
;:

'.-It= was \u25a0 announced
:.eveninc rthat 'the

Xihgr intends \u25a0to be:taken aboard; the royal
yacht-early next week. \

'
;
' '

CHANGE FOR THE KING.

XEW YORK. July 3.—(Special.)— lnhis

ambition to become a great power in the

street railway world, Frank J. Gould was

in Virginia this week' with the intention,

Wall street heard to-day, of buying up

all the street railway stock on the mar-

ket there. His first move. Wall street
understands.; willbe to increase his:hold-

ings in the Richmond street railways.

The same authority states that he stands
ready to spend any amount of money to
acquire the Richmond properties^- "

Gould will not stob at the Richmond
properties, but will also'make strenuous
efforts to acquire big holdings in the

street railways of*Norfolk and Newport

News. -. \u25a0
• •

\u25a0':
Wall street lias a report from a highly,

authoritative source that George Gould
is interested, with his brother, in his
vast venture. ".! After he has satisfied his

ambition in Virginia. Frank Gould will
begin operations in Maryland with a,view
of securing an interest in the.giarit street
railway plants in the large cities there."
Baltimore willbe" his first striking point.'"

Men who' have had business connections
with young Goiild said; to-day that these
plans'have been maturing for some time
in secret, and that it was originally not

intended to divulge anything until Gould
had' consummated his deals.

' ;". .: ,

NORTH CAROLIXA BALI/ LEAGUE.

[WASHINGTON."D. C, July; 0.-^The ex^v
tradition, case.. of VMessrs. \u25a0 Benjamin I>.%i
Greene) and John ,F.-Gaynor, whose re- /
moval from Canada to the Stato of Geor- i
gla for'trial on charges *of mlsappro^"?
priation and 'embezzlement 1:of over 52.-'
000,000,1 in connection with river arid harr S
bor: improvements at Savannah.. Ga.. has V
been sought for some time by the United '&
States, willpartake, of a'''diplomatic phase ;'
in a few days, when Secretary Hay com- ''•\u25a0[\u25a0'

municates to the British government the
view of the officials of our Department of 5
Justice that :the Canadian* authorities iar« [::

pursuing ;an extraordinary "and unwar-. ;
ranted course In the case~ The delays and >

:

embarrassments In' the extradition pro- ;..;•

ceedings resulted in Marion ;-Irwin» spe- .
cial assistant -to the Attorney-General,

who.has been Inactive chargo of the ex-
tradition proceedings on the part of the

-
United States.* transmitting: to the Attor-:-
ney-General, under date of Montreal,. July" :[
7th, a special report on the case> callingr.;:
attention toithe fact that the- legal repre- §
sentatives ofMessrs. Gaynor and; Greene"
are closely connected, through profession-j:;
al and family connections, with the Cana-"'
dian officials to whom this 'government;?
must look • for extradition.

. .. Mr. IrwlnJs Report. .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.,\u25a0

Mr.Irwln:reports that prior to instittit-':;.

ing~ the extradition proceedings, he-had V;
been put on notice that the fugitives* -"had
taken refuge at:Quebec "to resist eactradl- .
tion.and that; they had employed as their.,
counsel tho firms; of lawyers to :whichjbe- ,

•longed the highest officials' inithe,Prbyin-J
cial "and "Dominican governments.'' :He .
says that he was thus precluded

'
by -the '[

position taken by them from ;conferring
-

with.the low officers of;.the- Crown. '-He,. ;
therefore, retained two attorneys .of the I
Montreal and 'Canadian bar, .'who -have!
ably assisted him. ;7 ',j

The report then, calls attention ,to this/-;-
provision of the Canadian1extradition act! 3
"Whenever this'accappliesi* a judge'may ;,
issue his warrant for;the apprehension." of-ii
p. fugitive on a.foreign '.warrant for.arrest;:;
or on Information or'complaint; laid,
him;;ahd on:such -evidence; '.or%altee.< such '£•
proceedings as :in his opinion would. \u25a0 snb-%; \u25a0

ject to the provisions of;this jact,"- JnstlfV.^
the "

issue ;of
'
his •warrant \u25a0ifIthe .crime !of :

which :the fugitive Is accused, jor/Is fal- I
leged to .have-been convicted, had been
committed in Canada."

'

- Treaty Provisions. \u25a0 .; ; ;

Qltation i_s made
-

of the, extradition :
treaty .between :the Unitetl

'
States and

Great Britain/ arid it is 3 shown that (It;
provides )for.extraditionlforn the ;offerises ;
of embezzlement, fraud,-: receiving stolenV-
moneys or goods or:property. "or.iObtain- :
me: the same under/, false jjpretenses, sbe |
participation In'these crimes, ;.provided -~

such person is .punishable by.;, the. laws To? •;'
both countries.

-
Mr.Irwinmade complaint f

oriJoath; 'May,14th last, before. Honr/.Ulric'
Lafontairie. an -^extradition' commisslorier.-
residerit^at -Moritreal^who,;is;given.;jnria-q
diction over the whole province of Quebec,"
charging Messrs.' GreeneTandiGaynor wiffii:
having:participated in'the crime of fraud, A
embezzlement and obtalning'Lm6ney Sunder,:
false pretenses; \u25a0the.Tc"omplaint"settingr<f>uti-
matters ,_ in detail. ,and that \u25a0 such paftlcl-1
pation.was punishable by thelaws ofboth":
countries. .The report 'then directs atten-
tion to the entire regularity of

'
the \u25a0ser-

vice-:of';- the writs, the 'arrest of Messrs. \u25a0\u25a0'.:
Greene and Gaynor.' and their remand for
further; examination.;"' \u25a0 \u25a0•/,'. :

"
\u25a0_\u25a0

' -; /" \;

After this Judge Andrews, at Quebec,
issued writs of.habeas 'corpus; "which were;
servefl at nightron the gaoler at Montredr." y
who ;held ,the men"," under, the";extradition1
cbmnilssicner's'order, for further, proceed->">

Montreal Jailer." » Proceetllnj?.

On what, followed, -the\ report -says:'
."Without notice to the commissioners >or

'

the 'attorneys -representing- \u25a0: the : Unitetl
States,' the Montreal gaoler, who holds his i;
appointment under the provincial authorl-V
ties;^.within a.few.. minutes' after; service .\u25a0:
of the; writsupon him. conveyed:the prls^;
oners .:by.' special; train back ,to •Quebec.';;;
As'..: there

'*
were other judges 'at Montreal,

exercising high powers, and in such cases -;
the-Canadian law gives a judge !-iri"?the^
District of Quebec no ;authority to brlns
arprisoncr from -Montreal on.'habeas cor-
pus, it

'
is , not 1,believed ;that ;,the gaoler ;\u25a0:\u25a0;

at Montreal ;\u25a0would:have adopted fso ex-^l
traordinary a course-without notice. to,the*
parties in interest.' except under high*offi-i
cial pressure. The authorities ;:at that

*

time appearing ;in";the proceedings on \u25a0 the.;-
part of the fugitives, and moving to have
ithat done,-.: embraced,; among- mothers.; ithe-
firm of Fltzpatrick, 1 Parent^ Taschereau»

'

Roy \u25a0 & "Caron, of -which; firm the"jHonL"'
Charles

'
Fltzpatrick.>Minister of {Justice

;for.'the Dominion of Canada, is a member;,

of which 'lirm,!Mr.-ICaron. son Jbf wthe;
peputy-Attorriey-General;: Province of
Quebec; .;is \u25a0 aimember ;Vof{whichIHon.'\S.'::

.N^:P^rent.-'rpVime';Minlst'er;.''for^.'the''-I^6 ;"*

.vince :of
"

Quebec,
-
:is .'. a.member; \u25a0 also :Mr'f

HonoreGervais. law partner of;Hbn; Mr.
Archambault, Attorney-General tfor -thi
Province of Quebec; also Mr^iChauyeau, %
sons of the: extradition' commissloner'?t ai.;
Quebec.^.-:

*

.- ; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :; :;
' '

• -' Motion to Quash Writ*.
;cTheJreport next; reviews thej'motlbri'ov*
counsel for the United States ;to quash^his*
writs .of \u25a0 habeas ;corpus ;and ;'rernahdj;thV|
prisoners. so

"
:'fthat %the'jextradition^^ralshf

prqce'ed/-: arid \u25a0recites *\u25a0 the '\u25a0- fact _tthat^thV::;
everiing^ before; •Justice jAndrews ;iwas^t<|
"render his:opinion/ the prisoners attempt^
ed toTdrbpjthat !proceeding 6hHclaim'•tha£?
it..was illegal.farid;through ithelr7counsel^ }
Messrs^; -?Fitzpatrick]";:vPar en t~ Roy;[Al
Caron/ have '\u25a0 other iwritsj>f.habeas \u25a0 cbrpui>;

:torcome '";before "Judge- ;Cairon.^a ;judge jijrttl.l'
"concurrent :'>jur^icJtloWaWith'vJußtJc^iAiv^:'>jur^icJtloWaWith'vJuBtJc^iAiv^

ithat [their fcustodii.;
:byi*'eVsHerlffratjQuirt»c"iwa*Uleg»l. . <'':/,
v.;Justice -Aridrews.*infdenyinsi the f"prison{^
ers* Jclalm^thatUhe^firstawrits^of ;habeai
rcorpus 'Iweria; illegal,?said 5it

•
not (loca

r^e<peHbn3\whb;lnduc~ed ;himitollssuetth*]
wHtsTbflhab^'C^^usTto^clahn^l^tit
were IlllesalfandTavail \u25a0'.themselves ;.of;sucJb

'

means of escape. :
' '" """>v'£^

Jailers Wltbholtllntc Doctunenf*.--, .. \u25a0 -. -• - '—«v* ">« • .•-
:?j.The;.reportLcontinues next;,that jnotwth^
Vtandinggthis^l^dftUetffa^
Canadian law.atsecontt L^lt;<gihabea3ic«3?r»i
rpusjrcansnotilssue,*'ext..'ptrcansnotilssue,*'ext..'pt on new^facw"^
:the^prisoner3^>ouiigel.?OKipe««rtri^alte*v

Canal Treat yNegotiations.* ;
-

WASHINGTON'
'

D.;C.v July,%-±Flnali
negotiations forithe conclusion "of/:the)
definite^treaty.ibetweeh theVUriitedi States"
and *-?Colombia^/ which

'
"is \%o>uthorize;

the •\u25a0 construction :of;;the::*Panama -cahati
began -at; the §t.ite" Department Ito-day. 1

at ;_a:meeting:between": Seciejary^Hay^yndj
Mr.'?Cromwell^ repr?sentlng\lthel-I^.riama;
Canal -CompaSy: and ;tnes Colombian '<lega^
tiohJihere; iMr:OCromwelir/at|J Secretary;
Hay's2lnstance.;'also4laldvbefore^tfc[e^Der"
partment :

*
of

-
Justice >>all\u25a0:- the % papersM; in

[his :ipossession; t tol;assist 'the:
'%ttorney-Geh"^ral )In[his )[workVqf[settling]
ithe£title^*SecretarypHay;K turned tfover.
ttolhimfaVmass offpaperJJiwhlch?theTcofir»s
*selWexamlnedS%en^carj^ll3p3i^Vhllo ;no
definite -.conclusion was reached, a^dii?
tln'ct'jadvance was raa3&' ''^S?^. . .. .

Tho picture- 1B reproduced

tower over any Ie its;neighborhood iof taß-f esldenceß-^Shafer and Fraa&iin straeta/^out ss iyweßtirEno. 4tWork4wlll

ii:
'
;Chnrlew BrlfirhtjAcquitted. :;Vj".-

??LbNDON/, Juh' 9-r-The trial oflCharles
Bright t;the -icivil\u25a0\u25a0:engineer, '-.of•';Sandusky,

O""• charged Q withr;concealing v$500,000 §in'
connection s with /bankruptcy
renultod in;his acquittal. -\Thoseichargred 1

with*beingIaccessories ::were ialso acquit-^

It Will Continue as a. Four-Club
ASTKregntion. . ;,

RALEIGH. N. C.V July 9.—The North
Carolina Base-Ball League "will continue
as a four-club

'
league, with Raleigh.*

Greensboro\ -New \u25a0Berne, and Durham
-
as

members. The WHmineton Cliib;has
disbanded, .and Charlotte toThight surren-
dered its franchise, and is*without pro-
tection."

"
-. . •

».\u25a0'!.•* --V-."'
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